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saturday Morning. April 2
13. BMW/big, raitoi andProptitior
C. LIT TLE, Associate EAttca!

utmoliwric jawmaw;&rums.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
4LElr.lr, Iverxrix, or ra•lizus

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL
CURISTIAN MYERS. or CLuatua e:misTv.

-:'F(fl 'CANAL COMMISSIONER
NOSES I,O4I7NALL-, or Lart.rrta Cot:'Tr

THE MINE HILL STRIKE AGAIN
Mr. Bishop, the author of thejannexed

communication, is at Engtneer on the Mine
HillRoad, and the others, w hose uaine's are.

. ;appended; are, also, employed 'in various ea-
:parities by the Company-. It is with great
•preasure we print their statement of the
't'aUSiof the late difficdlty on the Road, that
Loth patties mar have a fair hearing before
the public; and the More. biici'ause
the tone of the communic ation is temperate:-
and seemingly prepared with • the view -of
presenting the truth of the matter, and more- '
over because2it is signed ty responsible

• names, not leaving us to question. its anti:ten-
- ticity over an anonymous signattWe

niic[-Tu.! y•fth,
12.4e. S. liannAN icar Srtin nn ednonal nr•

tmle published ut your _paper ot the with uit , j•ou
ateuse 51r, A. tdvio as being one of the in-

f ,rntratnr3 ot d,dl,•-ults oatheJliaeHilt.i-_Set.u}l-
I. ni Haven Earl Rosa, between, the Ertnrineers,
Conductor,, Firemen and Brakesmen,and the Com-
r

lu mutheation ot the canoepursued by that gen•
rue to make the tolfn witig statement,unit tmemueb th,; statement must (rum 00.

reeSsity contain the reason of our pest difficultk.
and the course puistied by both parties; I wish it .

' expressly understood, that 1-am trot instigated bas.
jell-octal mal,ce towards any 01/e. _

71 ,e strike originated in the following manner
`,Vit..s.„2-s, the- clerk lately appoitio:4 to fill the

l:l,l,lney, try:Used by Mr. Devo leaving the Road.
ailed upon Mr. CLARK In 1.1.,f1Et him ari.making up

the Cheek. Ruh and upon an examination of the
Cheil-k- Roll. it did no; appear tint

exam_
percentage

was'on it. Mr. WIL,RM NMI he dal not know any
Intog about any -Percentage. The 'former Check
Roll wa. examined and no parcentege appeared
on it. Mr. C.:ANL informed tom that them was a

. percentage Oil the Tremont and Sloun, tain Roads.,
hut did not know, the"amount , the Cheek Rolls
were then deferred for the present. Shortly after
...Mr. - 1_4:4'0 asked me-whetter we still received •
our percentage I informed him we 4.1, and want,
ed to know the reason why he "asked. His reply Iaigt they had been looking over the-CheckTiolis, 'and could not find it. 'lee same diry Mr

• Wit.Lia eltel/R into the Depot. where I was at
work-, and I inquired of him, it the percentage hadOren taken off of our wages; wherrupon.te replied
that it had been taken off, and should remain orb
that he had orders tromehe-Conapany to take wolf

from the first of January last. This was commu.-
melted to the melt; and OD tie evening of :the next
day, we-had a meeting in the Valley School House,
and resolved not to go to work until thin present.
age:wasallowed as heretofore; up to this time we
acted wiffintouMelles, and I really believe, that
our movements were tint known Lea ond ourects.-e.r,
andllirther.l donut think, during the entirecunts-

:--nitance of the strike. that Mr. DZTOR advice -was
either asked or given.

Lloplng that a toen•e of honor to yourself end oih-
.V.fs will jintlty you in publishing thin; I remain,

Yours, \Vat- PA,,E. nano?.

Z7.,/,,,yt:ta Cf,:gyty ..,

PerKirally appeased before me, E. F
Lam.. IVEstciii. Justiee-of Me Peace- m end
_ for mut: roontr.W. P Pitsuor,ot Slchuyl-

116veu. who beim: duly swon2 according 16
do:b tkpote aid; ray, Olaf The foregoing

trite stalcmiint of the cirrum-tance;lutem; relation
to [hit trerni .itrike on the Mete Hdl S Schuylkiil
Ilacetdßail Road.
Worn and Su/nen:Jed

i415 day of Mar , t'i.'S\V m. 13,,h0A. D. 1 ~I.lefore yuc, j p
. E. F. We.toti.

Josiah Itodenbach. fkm. I)relter. Richard Had-.~Jon, Witharn lithcorty and Michael Thomas, of the
town of W6it flat en, In North 111anhenn Town-ship. who being doh: sworn, each Fav• that they,have exanantr'd the forecsong tratement. and dhat

COntasti, 'a trite 4oatentent ot the eaure 01 the
..-trake, and that Mr. wit..l,-Ea also toidtl,the rf ,.-entaze hail been taken on our wage., and ,liould
rernaut off an,! that he Lad tinier..lron, the t'ent-
tgatly Lartai.e frota the tir-t-olliu,lry
:Sworn eud• Sob...embed / J."(4,451.-ikzl, .

.I.toalircaier!h:•day 4:llareli - '
'i SY:. beforeInc. Hua.a.u,

Witham FinnertyIVei.tett.- - L I'dtchael Thomas.
• We. the ttntler,ited. do Qav that the staiemeptaltoi'e m retard to the. %till, I,a correct Otto, forhe. Mr. Mr'lf.l.EP. ‘aul the !Me word, out of the

utrice•traulove ht Its .

Charles F.et,-;or, .. Tltou/a. Me11,.11;nohael Fceirt,— - Jeihn ZertanTh;
Elms Baru,!eft. r;onrge Ferns,Le •t- I3.iitolei. " Charles I;evrv.
I /anici Zt,11,111.1, henry Hartle,Elias Sheila. 4,- J Elev.Petrick 1V1,..1en, Mo.F: Klortner,ra,,,1. Borger I ;I'd ,l'ge II,nr-y ,

~..

-WJohn Nan*: - illism'Knoh,Ja,ob !Stifle, -
Robert Wright.

. Erawt.l:l - 1- Earth:or , Wili.larn Kaattler,bract Rover. ' Benwtlle Aebt,r,.`Jarrb Zej-tunan, - Edward ro,cr
Here we hare the •• strike" attributed dt--

rectlylo the withholding,ot the percentage
in question, alter the I.Fi of January last, in
accordance, it is allegeii; with the company's
instructions to 211r.;tfilderf while according
to the letter of Mr. ilea, publt,hed ter the.
Journg: last week, it is distinctly stated that
the usual per centage eras allnued io'
her and Jaatthrti. by Mr. Wilder's direction.
That letter reads thus:

Mr. CARMEL, Ps , Jtc.d 4i, - •
A WILDER, ESCL-Zmar:s,:. I perertvo bythe papt•rs of Saturday that the cause of Om re-
''•trlke' by the Engine crews was the auppo.sed wtthholdmg Cl the per c-erthige 111011 the Moon--tam and Tremont Cars

preps red the Cheek Rolla for Decemberand J‘t...td.ttr. I Wole.dlllCllllol. that ty voarY,er-
tio, ti.a y• Jir, re4.fuge to Ae .i:i-ofecti sadfifteen per vent w-c. added upon all the MuumuuCan '",101 per cent more 14,r such a' weal toAdam. Deck•eher'i Collotqlett as tar as theCooduddr.s'l,94s-., !misdated the latter.There 'rat alxo added (mem) per rent upon allthe Trenton! I but tlel prettume ,thoold havebeen tiOy per edit Your* Truly.

A W. -REA,
:Now, which. is right or which mistaken

Here are the statements of both sides, oue say-
ing 11.3-i Mr:. %Yt(•on, the new 'clerk, keew, .

nothing about _the percentage—nothing of
the kind appearing, on the cheek rolls coining
into his hands -; while Mr. Rea as positively
as,crts that he himself made out the accounts
fOr December and January, and added the
usual percentage ; and both parties quoteMr. Wilder,, acting under instructions
from the company, as authority for these op-
posite itateMents. There is certainly some
mistake or misunderstanding• in the matter
some#here—at whose door to lay it, how•
ever, we leave for others to determine. •

As we have before stated, our only object
in this matter, from the beginning, was to
present a truthful account of it-to the public;
and in-so doing we were incidentally drawn
into a defence of Mr. Wilder, because we
thought he had been grossly misrepresented
end unjusilymiarked by certain outside pSr•
ties—and we think so yet. We Anew That
Me. -Dix° iq personally hostile toward Mr
W., and it we did not, -the article, tn. thcße-
:titer before alluded to would lease us DO

donator it. A writer; who could thus, un-
challenged, pen the grossest charges against
a gentleman, could be prompted only by the
bitterest personal enmity and the dominant
passions of a malicious disposition.

For the information of the public in 3C-

tordance,with ourdoty„ as a Journalist, -we
ripened our cofunins to whatever was offer-
ed for.pablication on the subject - aricr,r heard
from various sources what tras represented
to he a straight fartoont of the whole diffi-
culty, corroborated, as it afterwirds was, by
the manner in which the trouble was set-

- tied. All this we published and'drev: our
Own inferences therefrom—nod natural
ones they were. every unprejudiced Mind
must admit,:witli the giyen data belore us.
This letter of Mr. Bishop and others ;aboye,
noel gives an entirely different version of
the whole affair, and irlielieved in opposi.

- lionto the previous statement thattle dif-
ficulty grew out ofa misapprehension on the
part—of the men, ary corroborated by Mr.
Sea's letter and their, subsequent ready return
to work, on the assurance ot n pmper-eorrec-
tioD of the-mistake,by Mr. Cress.ozi;lhen
different conclusions necessarily follow; but

.before we make we want to know which
'l. statement Iscorrect and reliable. .
t There iiessdently some mistakeis to Mr.

lin:urge or .meaning. But waib-
ing that for the present, and admitting.that
he did lay all the communications-114re at-
tribute 15 him, was, it a judicious snore, f,,6

. the part of the Men. to "turn out" beloie
Tainting the President or other proper ofri-

.cers of the Company with theirilleged griey-

awes and asking for the necessary redress I
Then, and not till then, if refused, was the

time to "strike." 'Besides. they certainly
knew, or at least they ought to knoiv, that
co company'or o .llivtdrialcan change the es-.
tablished wages of their employees without
giving dne notice of the-same, or if such au.
thority is assumed, the latter have the on•
questionable right to recover at law what.
ever has thus-been unfairly=withheld.

As to the merits ofthisparticular ••strike:"
we do not now undertake, nor have we at
any time before assumed, to determine them.
Loo.gago 're laid down the broad princt-
de, which we still believe to be the true

and only relative tie between the employer
and the empkled—that ttie panics are mu-
tually interested in the making, as well as the
stibsequem lulfilenentl,l4 the Contract between
them;and that onehasas equal eight with
the other to refuse its eanditiors 'anti to de-
termine for themselve. and - atuotig, thein-
selves" what wages they will give or what
they. will take. This is but-reasonable and
coffacqueutly right.. It-is, moreover, the ul-
timatum of-our strictures on the late &Tient-
ty in question, and any inference contrary
or in any way different is -a wilful-perlrer."
'ion O.C.ottr meantng,thus simply and plainly
stated.- .

This will, perhaps, elicit some reply—if
proper for publication, we will give it place
in our columns: "but alter that, vvenow give
notice in.drie timelor the benefit ofboth par-
ries, we have donewith the Matter, andaay-
thing relating to the "strike," already long
pail,-and interestiog, at most, tomone but
comparatively a very few ofour readers. ran
only secure insertion ar ourl.tisua I rates of ad-

-

AGAINST THE MINING'I.AII,
11'4,2t E 1-.

. _

That individual enterprise alone is suffici-
ent to carry on the Mining business of this
Region is abundantly proven by reference-to
the stati.ties of the Trade. Of the whole
amount-- of Coal sent to market lari= year,
(3852,) Schbyllrill County alone furnished
more than one-half—thus:
From Schuylkill County, ff,5 19,493,T0n5.

altother Region., 2,5g,r,a7
And-ol the entire quantitv-ferdLyi_market

since the commencement of the Anthracite
Coal Trade of the tin :Mates; thefigures

_stand thus:
From Schuylkill Couoiy. f:9,447,'21/

'• other Regions, 17,413,1:31
It will, moreover, be foirad by comparing

the operations of this with other Regions
worked with Corporate privileges, that with
the same amounfof cipital and equal facili•
ties, individual enter-prise will mine
of Coal to every WO' cot nut I.y a Corpora-
tion. '

The:comparatire amounts of Coal F. m ,to
market from thaand the Lthigh Region's
last are: '

From 4hurUull, : 2,519.49.: Too,
Lehigh, •

1,114,02i.
So much for the alleged necessity ol Mill-

ing Corporations in this County,urged by
certain- interestedpatties at Harrisburg.

During the whole period of twenty-odd
years, since the first opening tit the Trade
In this Region, there has never been a time
rvith the solitary, accidPorat, exception ol uar
year, that our ability to Mille coal has not
exceeded the demand ; and for last ten
yOars our operations have not been worked
to their full capacity, on that account.

Should-,this Bill. unfortunately pass, con-
trary to the known_ tcishes of our citizens,
and in the face of our most urgent remon-
strances, they should unite, as one man, in
defence of their rights. Let no opportuniqpass unimpro.vec to eapase the speculations
of the Company carrying it into ellret to
lay bare its false-pretentious, by showing up
its.crdsdiate with its little spot offoal land,
audio open the cp.; of its tent-1,14.e dupes.

In such an event, the peCiplii should, and
they will, rise, a, one man; and urgeRepeal
and Reform. Dropping all other Atstiortion-
of party or Wtional differences:they will
choose their Representatives lo.realter with
this sole end in view, and every energy will
be strained to secure thetivertarning of such
an obnoxious LaW, fin this County, and to
teach Cormuratit speculators a lesson
they will not soon forget.rt

We repeat,—we haver iff.iiibjections to oth-
er Regions, enjoying thsq.ull benefits of the
Law, if they wain it. But, a, for Schuylkill
County, individual enterprise alone has pros-
cd itself, indisputably, adequate to out Buhl.
ness, and the people. want !lb Coal Corpora—-
tions in their midst. The extension ot theLaw

us is now urged mostly by speculators
abroad—men owning _land, ;perhaps, in the
outskirts of the Regitin, but 'vho are not en.-
gaged directly in mining coal: while our Op-
erators—those who are actively employed in•
the business, spending their time, labor and
money for its .pro.secution and development,
they;to a man, oppose it and are daily us-
ing every possitilt. retuonstraoce against thepassage of the Bill. . .

NEWSPAPER EMBELLISHMENT.
We find the following cm411,51:e,1 article

going , the rounds of the papers: •
:• Tar Br-alarm rom. 11/for:Yrsty -That por-aim of the Broad Tilountain, ca:led 'the " Fiery

Nlotintalott," from the fnerot the Anthracite Coal
, al :hail pothrtmeing ca fire--whmell bas been hutfmtg

Mr the laqfifteen year' ,, is .lillairli about 5 milestram Millersville and 15 from Si linylkill 1raven It
is now eonaiderett a very dangerous e‘peranent to

! travel over the mormtain. as if is siipp,,,,y thin inmany places the surface et a mere thpethe,nl et,'lor shell, the coal having been consumed up to the
nrittace, and henry the leatt pi, ssiite thereon. it isIpresumed, might break- throurh and let the adeen-

' titter,dreten into the rler clia•m below. At the

1 !mane of the mountain in one plain n ctream at sea-
ter almost boiling hot oozes out. The surface ofthe mountain laitet•ellts a desolate appeatatiec as taras the eyecan reach The mountam is either crack

. Led. burnt or broke into enortnons and lc:art& depthshr the apprcaeh of the fares to the tipper stratum .
root* and trunks Of the folly tree, are charred andMatti:ten...4; minßting their pvroligheons cstor WithI.lii,etllphuroits vapors from the hot eaves and 4 I,14(!Vl9l around. The calcined bones or Inas, rep-tiles, and *Mall Imadrupeds, lie here and there. halfinniced with the mineral ashes, to fill tip time Nested

• mew, what, alnut.t the vast ',enc.. of desolationI may be seen a isolitary wooibtlower,spruiging fromI this perpetual "hot-bed,,' and presuming in the un--1 cOnftental'atmcrphere. a Mockery 0-hloblu -

All.very prtny, but rather more than fullcs
with the •• digging,"

are willing torTwaliow—those whocan.
ever, ere welcome to.

(17 RAILROAD ACCIDFNT.---it. has been
truthfully said that in no place in the world
is human life held so cheaply as iu thiscoun-
try. Almost every day, we lead accounts of
fatal accidints, by Railroad, Steamboat or
otherwise. One-of the most frightful, late-
ly chronicled, was that on the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad on Sunday afiernoOn last.
The two. hindmost cars of the Passenger
train were thrown off by the parting of the
track, and precipitated down a steep embank-
ment 100 feet high, making.four sontersits in
their fall, and shattered to pieces at the bate.There were about 40 persons in the tworars.of whom eight were killed , and a number ofothers injured—several, it is thought. fatal-
ly. This is said to .bc_the first accident on
the Road, resulting in the loss of life.

JihotrA' Jwerual(last-me, much creditfor irti effortm to (16%c the ,t,,t.s.h,title &mksfrom the coal retonF. There lc on plat, (out ofPhiladelphia. which is cueeeel to pett.'ll/Oft waitrum chops.) where Orono. of the Lied-can he ern-played to a bether advantage.—Porrticiwii Led-rt.
Thank you, neighbOr, for yciur cornpli-

meat. Your accompanying remark, we are
sorry' to admit, is but too true.

77' lion.JAzEs Pott.ocx,"of N-'orthumber-
land, has been-named brseveral eotempora-
ries as the next Whig candidate for Govern-
or of Pennsylvania. Ile, is, undoubtedly, a
strong man.

.

• "

NVinter Terns of Burlington Col-lege, New Jersey, closed last week. The in-stitation, though young,,..lrrepresented to bein a nourishing condition-.
r"Cor... F. M. WYNKOOP, fOTlStetly

this place. has been appointed by Presidentpirsa, Marshal of the Eaters Ibstrict of
Pennsylvapia.

a 2 qtr. REv. &sum. Manz will not go
to Europe, as heretofore given out—his
health having improved and his duties at
home being too pressing toallow hisabsence.

n" Tax Tlcw.yoetsus are caaiplaiaing
loudly of dusty streets,

rir Alechaniei' Meding.—At an'adjourn--.1
ed merlin:, of theAwociated Mechanics 'ofSchitylff-

Li county, hell at the -Pottsville House. on Wed-
• niisda evening, March 30th, among lather triat:i;
ter-'l' Moines., it was ordered that that, following

be puts( isLed .
1.,, That Mrs meeting fully sanction

and app:ove tbn published proceedings- of ..theca March. and will adhere to the principles and re-
ItICUIN therein expressed:

That the date fixed for an increase
it 'wages be extended to the Ars: Monday orApril;
and in even" case, where the_employer. or the em-
plovers acgsnesm in our demand..—as expressed iu
sa,d resolutions—and do not leek to proscribe in
aliv way those who have mined to thew !measures;
the woil.men eatablislitnents ate hereby
authorized to continue in work—a.; increasedud'
wage-; and in consideration 01 such portion taring
"., ilia, l v reason of the contemplated atrtke on
the -aid firstMonday in April they are hereby re-
tinicsal and e:puledto page—the whiahrot said in-
crcase for tw•otircet,-untolbr unlit/rid—should
it to deemed necessary by motives COIAIDIt•
Tee and should we be compelled to continue the
strike, ibis afore.said parties are fwitier required top ay into said fund, -`in per cent ot_said roe (or the
two weeks next ensuing. for the' benefit of thosen ho are thrown out of work, tlteough tAsoloto-o-
ro thri, trop:over,

!:;,:dird 3d, That in the event of any of our re inotoyers refireing to raise our scoffer as stipulaied
it, the reirautiaus or the sth of March, it shall be
La' en as a sundering of all present interesii-b,
',Lieu Meat and us—as employer arid employed, iaud every Mall thrown - out of work by reason at

ref!lnlit, ••• 01111 01 risitt nisei to le, at per- ;
tect Ida./ te-to concleifle, engagements with other '

and mote literal employers:
lid, Thit. the thanks of this meeting t i

are lastly due, and arm hereby tendered to Messrs. Iof i'othivillet and Abrim Della.
scii, a 14 incrsvtlle. (or the:rliberal 1411111,P10115 as
to the lust see of our cause, and their willirmneas to

tiroe, ,,,,thus partially maxi mg t herirm-
ci pie id .• IAre ,rord let tem"

nth, That a marling be held at the
lloure„,at 7i .'clock', on Saturday (Mi.)

..I-mm.7, April ; and onMonday morning, April-111i, at to o riock—to furthimrstrry out the prinvo
and rc,olittioirt Oi thu "ah of Mateb. Art-

liartird Char,laan
__N A WY:moor, :c.-erttary.

"Alet/qui Appointments.— From the
pncreJwg. the Philialulphin Annual Conference of
M. E. Church.we note the following appointments
relating to ihACout.t 5 and Mauch Chunk :
rt.., Ic Church A• lit Clair—Rev J

" _d Chureh—C.. F. Tecate.
Trcniontfund Pui,grove Micron—J T. I;OACEy.
Miner.ivdle—J E. Alkakurgit.
I't rt Catf ,in—J It Wrritesi
:-...rfonll.lll.lfaven And Pt. Clinton—L. B. liecaLET.Tkriniqua_Mt,aloll—G. oitt•m.. . . .
Mauch CI;uDL—J B. .McCutriartitt.

TLo Itov. Mr. Cake:ow, of the Firot blethod.rl
Church. geer;toCl.'llmtagloirt Delaware
'Thufollowing re,d.ution ice,adopted by the Con.

lc,nreLT a Voto of 105 to 17 :
/:, , ,airrd, That we hereby pledge cairimlrei to11, tall( influenceon all proper 00[1N/01111 In penFtlfro!be viactineut of Is law prohibiting enttrelVi,hesnaillitarnue and ,alr formeating Tiqua di a,
beyenTe
':-11,11 an ahno-t uuammous -approval of a Prolubl-

lorV Liquor Low tromauell aL. of inen, cannotfill to ,-orry an_ouportont Weight with ol

Llterary Sociely.—The lastpu met.-
tine of the Society, for the season, was held lastWednesday Evelyne. The usual )eeture by S
BALL, Esq.. was followed hy an appropriate and
otriesting l'aledictory from the President Mr. A.I' SPI,INEY of this place.

At a suteialtioent Business Meeting the following
orileers were elected for the ensuing term

et/dem—WILLIAM tr. WELL•LVir.-Pfe,i./f,tf—Tllo3s/L•4 H. WALKER;
r tory— DOUGLAS.;

Alsoosin \‘'Erffeitim.;-fitti-arfii,-110WELL

!V Among the many impftwernents, now
proc,res.ingm the Borough, we norm a large and

Is,,- wry budding just finished below
tic Anier,ran House by; JACOB LONG, to be,•

,iiited up 11-ir and'Bowling Soloonx. Thepudding runs back from Centre street some 10 feet,
and due attention to now being given to fitting upboth depArtmentr in a comfortable an handsome

IV" A ("rand Gyi 1-'ol[l7l Ikea ouuuced at
111.-., Town fiall.lor next Monday evening,at which
dralT;lts are to he distributed ts-a novel as
well at a pecollarly 1,11;_ral way of enter:mm[lg an
audience—we tre%peal; for them a lull hoax. :See
advertorment in another column

-CT Thomas Foster, tsv., °hint mem--
ber of the pre.ent Board ofCounty Conatuo.stotterN'
Ititymg fereed tor neatly2‘ year.. tendered het re.
•tplatton on Monday lait la take effect on Wednei-
-1..r, next.

FV" The VolumlqaHouse, at Tamaqua, was
eno-red by binglars. one night last weel•, and anr•
pct )a5 belongov to a traveler, carried od. :Sever-
al slows /ri )11e place were attempted the !ante
II IV

TheContineniatßall on Monday night,
ues wry .1-ttrgrly 'attended. The eriterteintlient
tbrow.hont is to here teen in exrellent etyie

Arum•rous.—The mortar; in town

scIIII,YLKILL %ALLEY AFFAIRS

It ORREST•ONIANCE OF TUC MINCR3' JOURNAL!
Mg. EDITOR —The Schuylkill Valley has been

holding on the "even tenor of its way' lISICIe ray
last communication to the Jonroal,and nothingre-
markable ban occurred deserving special notice.

In all the towns. located at. distances of about
twoInile",literary as,sciations bare been organ.-
red- during the winter, nod- considerable interest
hm been manite..ted in their meetings by a nurne-
r,oli attendmice ofboth sexes Such meetings can-
not Lril to exereise a hrlitthful influence upon its
port Iv fxml,

The most even:teroecturenoe in the valley took
Va., on lost Friday. A dreg. hearing all the aymp-
I.ns ol IIydropholua, was clamed from New :'hda•
d• Iphia, latmg everyilung in its way; Dog*, (logs,
Ifox. and Geese. until the.markamen ut Patterifou
s•msrcded iu '• laying him low." at that plaee. .
T., it, fifth, having been shot at Patterson
within a lcW wecks, all bearing unmistakable
• aftis of that dlra.•e. To prevent thefurl her exten-
sion of this dreadtul malady, a meeting of the ettb
11,111, of Maldleport was held. when tt Wasreaolved
that •• all Eng: runnin.g at large without!settar muz-
zled •hall be rhos," and after such notice had been
men to the public, ille,,ne.alatiott was executed
in fart.

It reports be eorrret, the number of dtcts..ktlkdbetween New Philadelphia and Tuscarora, irninn
a few weeks, muta far exceed owe hundred, and
yet there are " a ttl"more left."

The l‘liddleport Lodge, No. 474; 1. 0. 0. F.,ha, just c10m..41 the fir,t term of its existence, daring
xylii,ll time upward of fifty members harebeen m-
ai:on]. TheLodge is in aflourishmgcornlition.At.
rut electtottr-he:lErby its members- at their Hall on
Friday evening last, the following officers Wereelected tor the ensuing term, viz —Henry:Meyer,
\V. G ; Michael Dormetzer, V. G.; Chaska Ben-
singer, S.; GerhardGengelbotf, A. S ; Dante! Koch,
T.: William WalLer, R. G. L.; Charles blush,
John Williams, George Bambara, Tnesteas.

• .• Nonni ace,
Madlepott. March29. 19.53

MINERSVILLE AFFAIRS.-

rr The Bullrtin establishment has been
of-pose d of to Mr. S. S. MILLAIL. It was started
two years and a hall ago by Mr. °solos Win.
moor, and op to:this time has been conducted by'
him. Thenew Editor introduces hienselfin a short
hotbsppdy espremet snick. The paper will be
conducted as heretofore, with, of course, various
Promised improvements, Sze. We have no otherthan a wisb for the mem of the enterprise.

®" Peter Fritz, Esq., Grand Masterbith;Grand Lodge of OddFellows, visited the brethrenat Mirtersyttie tact week, Trod delivered • lecturebefore the Social and Anthracitetheir Matt. Lodges present at

Aftelia;/ Weaver has been appointedPostmaster at ..Mnervine. lie was to haveenter-
' ed upon his official dunes yesterday, so tbsino/1...tin oafs.

EMI

-1C011111UNIC11:EL. I
crlllOVB DSWOVERY.

Ma.- B. Saimaa :—Aa sane wattnee-were en-
gaged inclear* theground *Mutheeld Coal Mine,
shout a mile etw oil Mt. Clusnel,-on Friday lan,
('2sth ult.) they disci -reared a human Stull partly co-
vered by the leaves. Upon examining the spot they
loured the bones of an apparently tall man, covered
with an inch or taro asks:eyedfaaves,snd 'growth
ofsmall undeffork. The.. teoeitivere cgo,,,jers.
lay decayed, and meet have laid there wady team
Traces of the hair, of a light color, could he detec-
ted; rid podia= of the clothing, mute rotten, and
filled with the fine roots of grown; plants. !The
coat teemed to have been of dark cloth, with flat
giltbutton.. Several of the coat and vest Sultons
were found,—upon the inside of the coat buttons
the maker's mark. ••Trr3la Oran,pr, Loudon," was
quite distinct. The only thing that could be disco-
vered as having been in the persoe's possession
was • small whetstone, sleet fire inches Ices-, tin.
broad, and din. Awl:.

The position *as that ofa penes' sleeping—with
one hand under the head. and indicating an easy

death. Many years agolberews• a road from Mi.
Carmel to the 081AWMAIli road at Rode:buyer's tav-
ern, but it is now entirely closed by the bushes. It
was hut a few feet from theride of this old road
that the remains were found. Many conjectures
have been made as to whose they may beind how
they sane there. 'The oldest inhabitant has been
askieglis memory for informanon, and the deeds
of early. times,—When the mountains were tilled
with highwaymen and desperadoes,—have been
again related.
- Soule twenty years ago.a far of jewelrywas
-attacked by • robber while the north
side of the Locust Moutusus. By drivingferiae*.
ly he pitiad the robber, who fired upon him, the
tall passing through his wagon and near his body.
Ile then fired upon the robber, saw him stumble,
and recovering lime% tate'tnto the bushes, asbe
supposed stangerbasly wounded. This happened
abate • half mile from the spot where the remains
were found; and they may be those atter, robber,
who succeeded in crawling to the stream and ex-
pired upon its bank.. ! -

About the same time a young man named Arney
wasknown tohare left his home in company with
a noted and daring highwayman of the mountains
and was never seen afterwarts. "'lt was suppcuA
at the time that he had been wounded by the rob
bers, and had died in the mountains.

ICORRESPONDKNCE 0? TUE MISERS JOOTAAL.)

Pii ril/yrrh al, 45.1
Dear Sta —Thera wits_quite an excitement cre-

ated mites usually Ainexeitable city, on Saturday
last, on the discovery that a gross deception hadbeen practised, iti the recent trial ofArthur Spring.the convicted murderer. It appears that Bernard
Corr, who ctated from drat, to last as • juror.and.jomed n the—terdict up- Guilty," answered to-the name, and acted inthe place of Charles McQuil.lan. ,Bah these- parties have been arrested—Chas.McQuillan has been seidenced to an imprisonment
-of sixty days, and Bernard Corr to pay a fine of
thirty dollars This Is a novel case—what effect it
will hare on the decision of the late jury 104101 yetknown, but it has already resulted inan applicationbeing ade, by the counsel of Arthur Sprihg fur anew trial. Ilis.aratunent has been heard by;theCourt, but the decision has been postponed. There
is an Indian livingat the Moyamensing House ofIndustry, who is nearly one hundred years old, and
is the father of thirty-our living children. He is •

member of- the OLICNIAII tribe of Indians--:mil pan
his wile and tire oftirqoungest children with himHe was engaged iu the Revolutionary war, underGen Washiagtco.• He is about six lett high andstill retains the entire Ilse of his intellectual facul-
ties. Ile is on object of much interest to the curt-'fins. Madame Sontag's Opera Troupe have thus.tar met with great success in this city, which theyreally deserve, as they have taken the greatest
punts to produce Operas which should estinle them
to the support of the Opera going people. In tartwe have had notlung to equal them,in Philadelphia
for many years, and us a proof that bereft -arts have

ate h.. been greeted with housestilled tooverflowing,. There has been a little stiramong the Unierrthed the past week-. The Phila-delphia appointments have been made, -and one
may infer thata great 1131111 V long laces were to beseen during the week. The appointments appearto give pretty general satisfaction They are as
follows --Charles Brown. Collector of the'Port ;R C. Hale, Surveyor, Cep Day, Navy Ageiu ;J. Miller, Postmaster ; Judge Eldred, Naval Otti•
cer , 'Col. F. Wynkoop, Marshal of Eastern Dis-
trict iit Pa ; the latter gentleman must be sandue•
tory to the St::Malkin County Democracy I wwt-
der if I,e belong, to the lactroin of

Noi-to AMFRICA

LEGISLATIVE NEWS
Among the doings at Harrisburg, we note

the following for the week, in which this
County is immediately interested:

_SENATE.—On Saturday Mr. liv.unarcxs
presented five remonstrances signed by onehundred and six resideuts,Coal Operators and.business men of Schuylkill county, against
a General Mining Law.

The SPEAKER presented a remonstrance
against the passage of a General Manufac-
turing Law. -

Mr. Hmotticxs, a bill to incorporate theOdd Fellows' Hall Association of Miners.
ville, Schuylkill county. Also, a section to
authorize the election of a Justice of the
Peace in the South ward of the—Borough .01
Tamaqua. Schuylkill county.

Mr. lisanoicks- called up Hottie bill No.
397, relative to a school house and burialground to the Borough of St. Clair, Schuyl-kill county; and relative to the Locust moun-
tain coal and iron company. On hia mo.firm. the first section relative to the school
house and burial ground in St. Clair, was
struck -out; and the bill then passed commit-
tee.

Mr. SLIFER called up Senate bill No. 496,
to incorporate the Red Mountain improve-
ment Company. Passed committee of thewhole, and ou second reading. Mr. HEN-
DRICKS offered a proviso to the first -section,
that nothing in this act shall be construed to
confer on the company the right to tnine orsell coal, which was agreed to. Mr. SAN-
DERSON offered an amendment requiring the
payment of the capital of a bonus of ooeper cent., on any increase of the capital of
the company—agreed to. - Mr. SANDERSONalso moved to reduce the capital from $l,-
000,000 to mom°. Nut agreed to. Thebill as amended, then passed second and fin-al reading.

On Monday Mr. HENDRICKS presented a
bundle of remonstrances. signed by one lino-dreitrand thirty-nine citizens of Schuylkill
county, against the passage of.a General Mi.mug Law : also. one from sixty Coal Oper-
mots of similar import; and ripe from dn.
zens of Schuylkill county, against the pro-,posed new guurity of Penn.

The SPEAKER presented a remonstrancefront citizens of Schuylkill county, againstthe passage of a General Miffing Law.
Mr. ficxnatcss presented a petition to in-

corporate the East .Mahoning Coal Company:
also, one to incorporate the Anthracite Insti-
tute AssoCiation of Schuylkill county.

The Governor has signed a bill relative toborough officers in Port Clinton, Schuylkill
county.
W On Tuesday. Mr. HE:lnnings pretestedseveral remonstrances, numerously signed.from Sehuylkilreounty, against the General-i'lintog law.

Mr. Qemorst moved to take up die sup-plement to the act to encourage manlactur-
ing operations in• this Commonwealth.Mr. HErmatcss called the orders of the
day, and the yeas and nays were taken onthe motion. and were as follows:Fans—Messrs. Bally, Buckalew, Cribb,Darlington Darsiei-Forsyth, Byron D. Ham-lin, Hoge. McFarland, O'Nei 11,Quiggle. San-derson, Skinner. Carson, Speaker.-14.

Isl LT'S. —Messrs. Barnes. Carothers, Evans,Frick, Fry, Goodwin, Ephraim W. Hamlin,Mester, Hendricks, Kinzer, Myers, M'Mur-Robertson.-13.
Again, On motian of Mr. Qutoot.e, thesupplement to the act to encourage manu-facturing, operations in this Commonwealth,was taken up in The committee. (Mr. Goon-

WIN in the chair.)
The first section. re;alive .to the formationof companies for milting coal. copper, zinc,

and other minerals, being read,
Mr. CRABS moved to amend, authorizingthe furinatiou of companies for the manufac-

ture of wheat, rye, corn and other grains -M.
to floor and meal : which was' agreed tn.Mr. IIIEsTER moved to include the manu-
facture of gas. Agreed to. .

Mr. 11E,MliteLs moved to strike out coal ;
and while this motion was pending,

Mr. 11,reKALEW moved the committee rise;
which was agreed to, and the bill coming upop second reading was' postponed for the
present.

On-Wednesdav, thererolutiods subtisittingthe enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law
to a vote of the people, were :aken up and
passed in committee of the whole by a voteof if; to I2—good. A similar bill was repor-ted in the House the same day: '

HOUSE.—On Tuesday, a bill passed au-thorizing Jacob Ilibish to sell certain real es-
tate of Krebs, Jacobs, Ifeimels, and DeepCreek German Reformed congregations ofNorthumberland and Schuylkill counties.

YOUTHFUL. DEPRAVITY
- Sarah Smith,a colored servant 13-14years
old, in the family of Mr. Pennock,. of Ches-
ter county, attempted the life of his little
daughter no only child, about five years of
age, last week, by haoging. When discov-
ered some hours after the horrible—deed, the
chid was barely alive and by assiduous at-
Lennon finally recovered. When sufficientlycorTialeseenr, she told of her treatment bythe t girl, who, though stoutly deny-ing the child. story at first, at length- con-fessed to its entiretruth. No motive a as-signed for theinhumanact except the promp-ting" ofa vicious spirit. Mr. Pennock oncelost an interesting little son under mysteri-
ous circumstances, and his death is now at-tributed to the same agency,and by thesamemans. Some of his outbuildings were atone time set fire to,, other more valuable pro-
perty barely escaping destruction; and the
suspicion of this also attaches to the girl.

ID' Rev. VAZDYTE. for a few
weeks Pastor of the Old Sch-00l Presbyterian
Chinch io tbts plue, and-pow Pastor of the
First Presbyterian Choretrin Germantown,
has accepted a call to Brooklyn.

runkzax irzits
,

--In Sweden. wboever'm foga drink
is fined, for the find offence, $3 ; and for the
second, $6; for the third or fourth. =Prom-
meat is added to the fine, and deprived of the
right of voting at the electioos, or boiling
office, and exposure to the church un Sunday.
If the same individual- is found conunittiog
the game °deuce a filth time, he is imprison-
ed six months and condemned to hard labor.
If a:-.)rofessor of religion. it is still more se-
vere. and he is cut off from the church.—
Whoever is convicted of intoircatioo, is fined
$3. which sum is doubled for every offence.
An ecclesiasticwhofalls under the offence,
loses his benefice. It is strictly forbidden In
give orsell spirituous liquors tosindents,ser-
Tants or apprentices. Whoever is found
drunkin the ureic& or making a disturbance
in a public house, is imprisoned al:id fined ;

one-half goes to the Wormer, and the other
half to the poor. Twice in a year these or-
dinances are read aloud in the churches by
the clergy, and every tavern-keeper is bound
to keep a copy hung up inthe principalmorn
of his house. underteavyfines. Under these
regnlattons.scarcely a drunkard is to befound.

The Lo Eldon Correspondent of. the Na-
tional Infelliteltzer. in his last letter, says :

•• The extent of the gardens round hoo-
doo, required tosupply the two million- and
a quarter of eaters there, will hardly be cre-
dited. Within a radius of fifteen miles of
London there are two hundred thousandacres of lind in the hands of market garde-
ners, alt liboring for the Londou market.—
Ten thousand loads of Lunde, 100,000sacks
ofpeas, 21,000,000 heads of celery. 40,000.-
000 cabbages, and 1,000 tons of water•cres-
ses are. said to be sold annually to Covent
Garden market alone, to say nothing of the
potatoes, carrots. beets,-onions, herbs of el
kinds, &c., which are sold in immense quan-
tities.

—The Prussian Bible Society. which.
with its affiliated Societies, has in'the last 40
years distributed two millon Bibles, was on
the 13th ofMarch to celebrate the 50th anni-
versary of thefoundation of the British Bible
Society, the great mother of all esistiog A-
ble Societies.

The value of the coral fatten last
year on the Coast of_Algeria. was 8400,000:
a hundred and filly vessels were engaged in
the business: most of the coral was sold at
Naples.

SPECIE—IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.
An article in the last number of the Met-

hane. Magazine, 'furnishes some interesting
information in relation- to the imports and
exports of specie for the last thirty-two years.
It appears that from the year 1821, to the
close of- the fiscal year 1847-'49:the entire
import offoreign coin, and bulltoo into purl
Union, amounted to 8252,14841, and the
export of the Caine during that period, reach-
ed 8180,462,406. In these twenty-eight
years there was accordingly, a balance re-
maining to our chest, of816,607,496. This
was the foreteb accretion alone : while from
our domestic production of the precious met-
als, our mints received, in round numbers.
820.000,000 ; so that our total increase of
specie, from both sources, was $82,000,00tr
or about 83,000,000 per year.

From the fiscal year 1848-'9 to the pres-
ent time, the imports offorergn precious me-
tals, in cum and hulliou, were 824,000,000,
while the (151111118 C production is given, ac-
cording to coinage, at 8189,900.000, the sum
of $85,000,1 100, which wehave exported, and
we find that in" four years and a half, our
specie currency has actually gained 82:1,000.-
0m each year, or a grand ionituf .8104,000,-
1100.

frr flow ITN DONE ACIIOI9 THE WATER.
British elections, even at this hour of the
century, are apt to be savage affairs. The
London Tim's. in viewing some of the evi-dence as to the prevalent practices, says:

" A Lancashire farmer had received an or-
der for three hundred fighting men to do the
rough work of the election, with the instruc-
tion 'that the best fighting-men and poacherswould he preferred.' At the ' Craven Heif-
er,' on the nomination day, and fur some
days before. two thousand men ate and drank
as touch rind as fast as the landlord couldsupply them. They were introduced in par-
ties, with orders from known friends of the
cause, which cause or what cause it matters
not to inquire. About one hundred of them
had bludgeons."_

(1.7- Model Seholar.—At the annual exam-
ination of the Model- School at West New-
ton, Mass.,•on Friday, it was stated by the
principal, Mr. Allen, that oneof his pupils
had been connected with the school five years,
during which tune he had not once been ab-
sent or tardy. Such an example is worthy of
imitation.

I.Liquor Fade.—'Where are io New York
city 5724 licensed places where liquor is sold;
351 wherek is sold without license; and 5166
places oped on Sunday, contrary to the ordi-
nances of the city. The whole number of
places, licensed and unlicensed, where the
poison is sold and drunk, is 6575.

(17' There are 114,000 petitioners to the
present Massachusetts Legislature for the re-peal of the liquor law, and about nineteen
thousand (19,006) against the repeal, seven-
teen thousand of whom are legal voters.

r3g. One of the most interesting relics in
Philadelphia may be,iteen in North Second at.,
viz.: the first lightning rod erected by Dr.
Franklin, which still stretches its attenuated
form to the heavens.

Coal Near Allentaten.—A substance
resembling bituminous coal has been found
on the Summit of the Lehigh or South Moun-
tain, near the road leading from Allentown
to Philadelphia.

Officialreitant show that there are le:6,37,000 iciftintry. 40,000 cavalry, 34,000 ar-
tillery, and 53,000 riflemen in the United
State!,makior an aggregate aprroaching two
millions ofcitizen soldiers.

. rr7 - Ephraim' Common. editor of the Car-
lisle Democrat. has been appointed byGover-
nor Bigler, Superintendent of Public. Print-
ing under the new act, at a salary of 8300 a
0131'.

The venerable Dr. Leman Beecher.
in a recent Boston scrtuoo, eaaPilial preach-
ers' ideas should siaod out like rabbits' ears,
so that people could grab hold of them, and
get something for their pains.

co- There re an editor—a confirmed old
Bach—who declines accepting wedding cake
when he publishes a marriage. ffe says it
looks like countenancing matrimony.
It 7 The Delaware and Raritan Caoal willbe opened for navigation, for vessels drawing

5 feet 9 inches, on the 4th of April: and for
vessels drawing a foot more on the 15th.
fpThe aO7/101 have an eye to the saiiTe

of material in the open breasted habiliments
now worn, no doubt !

Cg" Gen. Larimer, of Pittsburg; declines
having his name used as the Whig candidate
for Governor of Pennsylvania.

Q? A large num&er ofPennsylvanians, it is
said, areconstantly moving into Cecil court-
ly, Md. a •

1:117- The pratpeets of fruit in various partsof the country, so far noticed, are highly fa•
vorable.

lITT Professor Anthony D. Stanley, Yale ofCollege, is dead.
Li" Mr. Pomeroy calls the Yankee "a welldeveloped interrogation point."
If7" Sew potatoes. cabbages, radishes, &c.,

are now very plentiful in Mobile.

HAVE YOU the Rheumatism' This is • ques-
tion which we frepicutly bear asked, and as alms

we.hear iiasswereu in [hr. -affirmative, we hear
some cure related which has beerieffeeted by Ur.
1. W. c.per..•r, wpf.,ht, nh•,inuaic Drop., pre.

red by C. P. Hewes ; and as far as we can re-
member, it is Abe only medicine which we have
ever known tor eifect a complete end permanent
cure of this disease. This medicine is taken in-
ternally, which is different from the common run
of Rheurnatm Medicines, which consist of Ltnia-
ments, and afford but temporary relief Thegenii-
me Rheumatic Drops are for sale by John S. C.
Martin, Druggist, Pottsville, who to agent for the
l'roprietor; and 11. Shinier, Port Carbon.

A SWIMMING OP THE HEAD, like every
other disordered motion 'Ol the blood, is owing to
corrupt and stagnantlumors which, when Booting
in Site general mass of the circulation, are the cause
of headache, giddiness, Polpi:ation of the heart,
and manyother unpleasant symptoms, and whenthrown upon the various parts of the body, are the
CALM of every malady incident, to man. Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills arealways certain to remove
headache, giddiness, and everycomplainkbecatise
they completely rid the body of all morbid humors,
and everything that hi opposed to health.

Writht`a Indian Vegetable Pills also aid and im-
prove digestion, Mid therefore give health sod vi-
gor to the wholeframe, as teen as drive disease of
every kind from the body. -

lima,. of Ciumtarfinte.,--The genuine is .forsale by Mrs. E. M. BEATTY, .I. G. BROWN,and I). N.HEISLER, Pottsville; =di:7Ilse*tentsgiven in another column. !Wholesale (Am 160Race Street, Philadelphia.

WE HAVEfrequently heard the celebrated Ger-
man Bitten, sold by Dr. C. M. Jackson, 120Arch
Street, Philadelphia, spawn of in terms of the high
est commendation, and we hooestly.believe that itIs oneof thebest medicines advertisedfor the com-plaints Inir which it is recommended. They arepleasant to the time; and can be taken under anycireinustaiees by the most delicate stomach. Thepress far and wide, tiiva united in commending
this invaluable remedy fix. dyspepsia, debility, iitc.and such are the healingeffects of this panacea,that we hope it maybe letrodaced intoevery fam-ily where dyspepsia has, or is likely to Savea vie.
tire. 6.2meow

Si'll42lll.—WhlsCrisbod and Pslvorlibbl SoftInks and Swim Seim ho.. to COKE. CMa 4 by S. UEPIDEISON.• •N0v.17,1852. 48-tt

MOl. All SRI—Lavertar• Syrup Boma SyrupExtra Ilopir HMSO ":111Eall"DETO:717 11.1.:Moe Baru ff mta.23 tis.:lPl Mlll.
Nov. V, 183f. 4134

FRO IT.4-7051 NCmpadltabtu, IsLo alliiir sior,C.7orIS.. . A . 9 CHDELON. AEI.Nov. R. WA 4541

IMPORTANT TO TUE LAUIEII—.I, NEWARTICLB.—Theenbecriber bee JOt received en
assortment of battle /Melds or Gatti Perth& Drees
Pressrun—won, to protect dresses trots stains by
perspiration. B. HANNAN.Nardi 26, 1633. 13--

ANEW ARTICLE FOR CURTAINS.—Cortains plated oa Linen. /onretched and forISN,wboteale and retail. at B. BANB AN'S
Cheap Canals and ?spar store.Mara 19. 1933. 111—

• RAIL ROADS.
Reading
Mine Hill& Schuylkill [raven,
Mount Carbon,
Mount Carbon & Port Carbon,
Mill Creek.
Schuy Ik ill Valley,.Lorberry Creek, .•

Swatara,
CANALS.,

50 4I
50 111

50. I
50
50
50 5

. ,
Srhuylkill Navigation,

do do Preferred;
Union Canal,

do do Preferred,
Delaware&Iludson Coal & Tram,:

portaliou Co's.
RAIL ROAD & COAL CO'S.

Little Schuylkill Coal & R. Lt. Co.,
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co.
Hazleton Coal Co.,
Duck Mountain Coal Co.,
l'ennsyl%-ania Coal & IL R. Co ,
Dauphin Coal & R. R. Co.,
Lykeen. Valley Coal & R. R. Co.,William,Valley Coal & IL R. Co ,
Beaver MCatiOW. CoalAL" It. It CO.

COAL (.:OIPA N IES..Forest Improvement Co ,
North Amara-an Coal Co ,
Delaware Canal Co.,

MISCELLANEOUS
Miners' Bank,
Farmer,' Bank,
Pottsville GAO{ C. ,

Pottsville Water Co.,

50 Z 1 1
5o 12/j50.15}

51

100 1181

'lO 5.1
731

100 1141
ll* 110

C/0
.50 2
rk

Ys' 171

r 1 !

.al 50
50 :2 7
:25 I

CRUM
We copy the tullowing interesting article

from the recently published Patent Office
Report, relative to Coals on Exhibition at
the World's Fair, last year:

Pit coal, which is now raised in England
to the annual amount of inoqthan 35,000,.
000 tons, and the applicationS of which arc
daily becoming more extended, was but little
known in England. as an articleofcommerce.
prior to the commencement Of the thirteenth
century. In the year 1238, the first research-
vs for this mineral were commenced un the
high ground in the neightiortioud of
castle-upon-Tyne. These were fidluwed in
the year 1330 at the coal field at Colliery.
near Lanchester io 1343, at nerringtun
and Ferry Hill ; and in 1500 the several-col-
heries at Gateshead, Whiekham, and Tyne-
mouth were first opened. At this periud4he
principal demand was fur the use of black-
smiths and limeburners, who appear tu have
been in the habit of employing this luel long
before ii -came into anything like general use
lor household' purposes. The mechanical
resources of the miner were ofa very lirm-
RA nature, and the principal part nt, tile coal
extracirl was consequently raised lion] such
situations as afforded considerable facilities
for the removal of the water which naturally
drains into all subterranean excavations. In
the earliest periods of coal-mining, this was
drawn off through the level, or gallery, by
which the fuel it.elf was carried to the sur-

face: bufas the demand for the latter became
more extensive, the mines were gradually.
worked at greater depths. This wdli effected
either by extracting the water by an euillebs
chain, carrying a series of properly-arranged
buckets, or by a system olpumps, worked by
a water-wheel. The aid of horses was also
Irequently called in; but these wereonly em-
ployed in situations where water-power could
not be obtained; and they were subsequently
superseded by wind-mills, which either rat-

,sed the water by an endless chain, passing
over pulleys, or by pumps, worked by a due
arrangement of cranks, The discovery of the
steam-engine has, however, produced by far
the most nnportant revolution m this branch
of industry• ; fur, by means of this machine,
the working of the mines -is ,not only in a
most remarkable degree facilitated, but, Irom
the immense demand thus created for fossil
fuel, the extraction of coal has become a
most important branch of national industry
in all those countries which have the good
fi.irtune to possess large desposits of this in-
valuable production.

England and Belgium are, in proportion to
their extent, the richest with regard to
the coal fields which they contain. In the
lu•rner country, the coal deposits are estima-
ted al' 1-20of the total superficies of theKing-
dom whilst in Belgium they arc supposed to
occupy about 1-24of the entire surface of the
country. In France, all the known deposits
scarcely occupy 1-200 part' of the soil ; and
all other European States are much poorer
still in this respect. Sweden, Norway, Rus-
sia, Italy, and Greece are almost entirely
without these formations. Bohemia is, in
this particular, the rrchest part of Germany,
although its annual productions are far from
beingconsiderable. Spain. Portugal, Aus-
tria, and Poland have likewise their beds of
coal ; and the mineral is also more or less
abundant in India, ;China, Itrladagagcar, Van
Iheman's Land, Wroco, and other East In-
dia islands, New Holland, and at Coaceptiou
Bay, in Chili.

In Great Britain. there are several exten-
sive coal distrnoug the most important
of which may be named those of Wales,
Newcastle, Lancashire. Derbyshire, Stafford-
shire, and Scotland. The veins are worked
by means of shafts and galleries, in the same
way that the metalic minerals are extracted
Motu the lodes in which they are found ; but,
as the seams of coal are generally much
more, extensive than the metalic deposits, andas muchlarger masses are removed from the
interior ofthe mines. the greatest care is re-
quired not ouly to prevent the crushing to-
i;ether of the workings, but also to introduce a
current ofair into every part of the colliery.
so as to supply the workmen with fresh .air
fir the purpose ofreviration, and to preireut
the accumulation of the explusivt4gases which
frequently issue front' the beds ofcoal. The
very numerous varieties of coal have given
rise to digiuctions, fbunded partly on its age

ad appearance,anattly on its quality.—
Lrall kinds the structure of the wood from
ivhich they are supposed to have beeu form-
ed is obliterated, although partial impres-
sions of plants, indicating their origin, fre-
quently occur. The coals form a more or
less compact mass, of a dark brown or black
color, sometimes dull, but more frequently
possessing a vitreous lustre, which often ea-
bilk a decided iridescence. Their specific
gravity is considerably above that of wood,
and their structure decidedly granular. They
are always distinctly stratified, and have gen-
erally a cleavage at right angles to the plane
of deposition. The different !minx of
which thy are made up are usually in close
contact with each other; but are sometimes
separated by thin layers of other minerals—-
such as iron pyrites, carbonate and sulphate
of lime, galena, sulphate barytes, the sodasalts, and still more frequently by a double
carbonate of lime and iron. The fracture of
the shining 'kinds of coal is conchoidal ; that
of the duller varieties is hackly. 'Common
coal, and particularly that Irons the newer
formations, is frequently observed tohe made
up of layers ofdifferent appearance—the one
kind, which is black and shining, with a con-
choidal fracture, is rich in carbon ; whilst
the duller varieties are of a brown color.

The composition of the ashes of coal is in
a gmtt-me.a-sure deter- Mined by the nature of
the rock in the vicinity of the seam troutwhich it is extracted; for, besidescontaining
the inorganic elements originally forming
parts of the plants by the decomposition of
which_the coal has been produced, theywill also, to a certain degTee. consist of
earthly particles, deposited in the pores of the
coal by the infiltration of water from the
over-lying strata. The chemical composi-tion of coals varies according to their different
geological ages, and the localities from which
they are obtained:. but although they differconsiderably in the relative amount of their
various constituents, the nature of their ul-timate elements is invariably found to be thesame. All kinds of coal are, essentially,
composed of carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen
but, besides yielding a certain portion ofsi-
licious and earthy residue and of suphur,they usually ;afford traces of nitrogen, arising
from the Multitude of organic bodies, of
which they contain the remains.

Among the specimens of coal exhibited,there was anthracite, from Tenby, SouthWales ; from the county of Tipperary, Ire-land ; and from the western side of the Valeof Heath, near' Swansea. This substance-isthe oldest of all kinds of fossil fuel, and is
chiefly found in the transition formation ; r s
structure is perfectly homogeneous ; its frac-
ture, concholdal; and its color of a jet black;
with a vitreous lustre, which frequentlyshows a powerful play of colori. This coalcontains an extremely large proportion ofcarbon, with buta small amount of volatileconstituents, aod is consequently totally unfitfor the manufacture of gas, although welladapted for many purposes requiring inten-sity of heat and durability in the furnace.—From the composition of this fossil, beingmore nearly allied to that of coke than tothat ofordinary coal, it is frequently employ.ed in lieu of the fanner, and is extensivelyused in iron furnaces where the hot blast hasbeen adopted.

The per centage composition of two of theabove-mentioned specimens, as stated bySir H. T. Defa Beebe and Dr. Lyon Play-fair, in their first report on coals suited tothe steain navy, is as follows :---Anthracitefrom the Vale of Heath: carbon, 91.69; hy-dyrogen, 0.79: and ash, 1.50. Anthracitelions Tipperary, Ireland : carbon, 80.1&;hydrogen, 2.21 ; oxygen, traces nitrogen,0:23: sulphur, 6.76 and ash, 10.71. Thespecific gravity of the former specimen was

---found to be 1.357, and -.Oat of the latter1490. .
,

Among the specimens from the Webbcoal fields will be observed the hoveDulTrim, the Aberdaie Company's:l:legi t rNixon's, Methyr and the Risca black vein,together with coal from the Llangenatek
Company, whose mines are situated at ashort distance from the port of LlanelhThe coals from the above districts are uvu.ally characterized by an irregular brilliantfracture, and many portions will beobserved
to possess a peculiar radiated appearanc,..
seldom noticed in coals coming- from .0„,
parts of .the country, When used under asteam boiler, they are found to lihEca,t!t'and to blow off steam readily, With thefir,-
duction of but little smoke orsoot. This va.
riety of coal, which has also a very highevaporating value, is well adapted for the
generation of steam, and is largely employedfor this purpose in the navy, where itssmokeless propenies are evidently most use-ful.

The specific gravity of this class of coalsusually varies from 1.29 to 1:351 In order
to aflord a general idea of the chemical con-stitution of the coals from this part of SouthWales. we will select, as an example, !Mtn
the report already quoted,, the analysis of the
Birch Grove Graigola, which, although one
of,the'lx.-st varieties beloogim,,-to thi, class,
very fairly represents the average per-centage
composition of good Welsh coals. The re-
sults ofitained by the analysis of a. lair ,1111-
ple of this product ate as follow :—Cark,n,
90.91: hydrogen, 4.28: oxygen, 0.91;
irogen.-1.25: sulphur, 1.18 ; and ash, 1.11

From the Lancashire districts Mere here
coal, cannel coal, and cOloe, the prrduci•
the diflerent seams'yorked by Moss HAI
coal Companv. at Ince, near Wigan. The
coals Iron) this part of England are al goed
quality. but are harder, and pmssess a tts..
cubicalfractfirie, than thou• (rein). the South
Wales coal fields : they likewise coutam• a
larger proportion of ash, and give oil coml.!.
erable quantities ob;smtike When first !edit,
The per•eeutage of hydrogen is,
greater in these coals than in the Welsh va.
notes, and they are therefore used more fie.

quently for the manufacrure of gas. t'as.
nel coal is a ,11100111. almost yttrt, us •ui.
stance,wilh a coin-Imolai fracture, and bloevn.
black color, and t• chiefly- employed for

for wine!' its coral a>-itiou etuinert

It adapts it. The cannel coal raised front
the atxive mules is id good quality, and pr,•-
duces an extremely pure and highly Ilium!.
flitting gas.. The etnnikEsition uI an averagesampleorcanael ciial is as tolluw:—Curt.
511.21 : hydrogen, G.ao : oxygen. sulphur a:•ti
nitrogen, : and ash, 4.95.

Woe tun of coal having the above comps,.
:Anon will, on being carefully heated in prop-
er retorts, yield 11,000 cubic feet of gas, ca.
pable of affording, dunni2 its cumbuStion,
an amount of light equal to that obtained
from 1,15 e best spermacet i candles. Coal
this description would he still more largeb
employed in our gas houses if the coke of -

wined from it were of good quality :.but this
is of such a crumbling nature, and posses-
ses so little durability, as to he oLno value
except for the burning of lime, or similar
purposes. The coals from the Derbyshire
district are distinguished by a peculiar liackly
structure, and a tendency to split intollong
prismatic fragments. They likewisecontain
a rather large per-centage of ash, and ire.
quently iron pyrites and white shale.—
Among, -the specimens exhibited from this
district are samples from the Putter's Iron
Works, near A 'lreton. which very fairly rep-
resent the fossil fuel of the neighborhood, and
of which the composition is, according to ill,
official report, as follows :—Butterly Compa-
ny's Portland coal—carbon, RA ; hyde • •
,en, 1.65: nitrogen, 1.59: oxygen, I .
sulphur, 0.3n; and ash, 1.23. This coal has
a specific gravity of 1.301, and affords I ,n,91,
per cent. of frialle coke.

The coals of Yorkshire have in general a
inure schistose appearance titan those of the
last-meutioned county, but ther are nearh
similar in point ofcomposition and evapora-
tive value. From the Staffordshire district
some immense pieces were sent to the Exht•
hition. This variety affords, from the nature
id iis.structure, great facilities for removal is
large masses, as was seen from the block
raised rom the Denbigh Hall Colliery, near
Tipton, and wa's found at the western -en-
trance ofthe building.

In this department of the Exhibition were
also found coals front the Scotch coal fields,
and -.particularly from those in the neighl.ti-
hood of Edinburg. Among these were sam-
ples from the Dalkeith Cidliere, worked in
the Midlothian coal steam., nits coal is of
the variety called t' splint," and burns with
a long flame and much smoke. It is also
miod for the purpose of gas-making. as mayPie inferred from the following analysis :
Dalkenh coronation seam—carbon, 76.91 ;

hydrogen, 5.20; nitrogen, trace of sulphur,
0.28; oxygen-; 14.37 ; ash, 3.10.

THEORY OF EPIDEMICS
Some able writers have endeavored to ac-

count for the manner in which tlisenses un-
dermine the vital powers, by a theory not
imentitled to attention. As the air is ever
more or less filled with the emanations of
'nitrifying animal and vegetable matter, they
have assimilated the action of these particlys
mlun the blood to that of yeast on wort. -
13y,the fermentation produced by the yeast.
the sugar is changed Into alcohol. It is, ap-
parently,predisposed for the change : and the
slightest assistance it receives enables it toenar into a wholly new state of chemical
combinations. Just so animal matter, float-
ing in the air in the chernical state ofchange
called putrescence, if not sufficiently-diluted,is capable of throwing, the blood, with which
it may conic in contact, into an analagoits
state of fermentation. Thus, of course.
totally alters its nature, and renders it inqa
liable offulfilling its proper functions. i hii
er writers have supposed that the air, whet.
rendered impure, incomes overloaded with
multitudes of microscopic inserts, which at-
tack the human hotly as smut attacks C(.111

I I;onceiVe a minute fungus, whose pores,.
floating in the air, forms the gethis of *pi.
demie disease. Put all the various theories

' brought lhrward proceed froth the assump-
tion ofa vitiated state of the atmosphere.

To understand the full three of these ilieo
rws, we must remember that tfie human
body is a wonderful combirtatiorof innu-
merable particles, all placed -in different de-
grees of rheum-al aflinity or antogonism
each other, mid only held S'eparafe, and in
their- proper relations, by the inscrutable
powers ofyitality.
' Port wine will tan and convert into a spe-
cies of leather, the stomach of a dead person
and the gastric juices, that possess the pow. ,
er of ,dissialving, not only animal substances,
but even metals—fail to injure, in the least
degree, the vessels with which they are in
constant contact, as low, as life holds its lull
dominion. flow wonderfully does one sin-
gle fluid—the blood—in its passage through
each organ of the body, yield to the different
secretions required to enable it to fulfill its
proper functions—supporting, at the same
time, that very vitality which itat mice sus-
tains and serves! Life hasno sooner depar-ted, and let loose all the different atoms oh
which our earthly tabernacle is formed, than
they engage in the great strife that eventu-

' aces in itsiotal dissolution. As, in amoral
sense, the spirit is ever at war with the in-
clinations of the flesh ; so, too, in a physical
sense, the different elements of the body are
only-preserved is their integrity by the des-potic control of vitality.These coasiderations derive some title to
notice, from the undoubted fact that epidem-
=ics are almost invariably accompanied by an
extraordinary development of insect life, andseldom tail to produce Most remarkable ef-fects upon the lower animals.

We have ofteti heard of the showers ofblood " that are said to have preceded pesti-
lence, striking terror into the mind of die
vulgar. The showersof colored rain are al-
most invariably caused by infinitemultitudes
of microscopic insects, or sometimes by the
Growth of a species of fungus. The chitsbetween Cape York and Cape Dudleyin the Arctic regions, are sometimes coveredwith snow of a bright crimson color.

Whether thesectimson globules belong to
the animal or .fe.getable kingdom, has been
muchdisputed ; but Sir John Ross, the dis-
coverer, insists that they are a vegetable pro-duction, and has called them the Ureda na-
vatic. lie has so styled them because he
maintains they belong to the genus Ureda,
vulgarly known as the smut in wheat. It is
evident alit the phenomenon of colored rain
cannot occur, partictflarlx in oar latitudes.without--tome extraordinary atmosphericchanges, of which philosophy. has failed todiscoyaTke causes ; hut it frequently takes -
, latenn the eveof a pestilence. Dr. Barker
as recorded the fall of an ink black fetid

rain, (doubtless .animalcular,) nea:11:-.Carlow,on the 14th of April, 1849. at a period coin-cident with the outbreak of the Cholera' in
that town. )

The belied in a connection between both
circumstances, cdso prevails extensively in
India and 1110101. perhaps it receives an
undue amount ofcredence, the popularity of
the theory vouches for the frequency of the
coineitieve. An immense development of
insect Jile also preceded the pestilence at
West Barha.ry, in 1799, and the same cir-
cumstance elsewhere has been frequently
witnessed and recorded.—Deblin Untrersit y
Illagaztne.

(D AN IMPROVED prssenger ear tas GCrnplaced on the Baltimore and Ohi Rad:,
road, the body being placed on swinging
trucks, with ev,lit springs at each .end,
arranged on the second axles as to give-the utmost case and comfort to those Inside.
A man may read with perfect ease.

CC7 THE rumr." lodine," is derived trona,
the Greek, sigruty tog volet-colored.

gpiTows TASSLE.
. .

Aeon;me 11111tY ifttereeting .artirles fa the hue
rumor of the North Bririati Reeine, 'wepotiere.

The Propeets ofFlustee sad the Masers of
Lughurd,” a Luke on the Church." 'Prci,"4"
&Trete ofLiterature," 4. The- MUMS!. &De ill

TheLegal Profession" &e., &e. Pab
listed by Scary & Co;.New York, together with
Bbrirmed and (norother English Hteietss. For
sale at I;.7Bnate.r.

WE AIM taorititat to a Mersafora hatictsomety
eieyoutd copy c( the last Azativersary Address be:.
f.or :he Delta•Phr Literary Society of Delaware
coge-ge.- Titis Society is the oldest Literary etsti•
titan ecoaecreilmith the itoilege—is wasestabirsh-
eil in 1.535sad atittated a charter, with thetight of
cooferrisithphituas, &c., Croat the State Legisla-
turein 1843.

.. . -1
~., Ttis Arse titatb"ta of the Itlatarated Maga-
,,77./ At r.e...,Maina, Porno twentrembellt>bment.,
ir,llt a vartetf ol excellent inielee--eznoeg the lat-
ter 7 Eugenie, Empress ofFranoe,"-• Layard and
the I):,corenes of Ntmrod," and 4Si:etches. of
tipatn-11 .in:ren.:a7-told a prominent piste. For
.:A ..LT at B..triwire, - . --

,1 H excellent., Etendes the
einofint and rarieiy ofreading flintier, Ittoe;

Emu.. inaiik'haraboate embelliAments, with the la-
k-s,tstyle. 61 dte.., embroidery patterne, .tc.. Pr-

ruharly iii!ereming to the ',diet-, Tobe had at &it!-
'

P 471 VI errn riffs the expectation of itsread-
ci 5 and Ineoct, Tbe last Dumber ta rich in both
entheili.lnent andreading miller. „Price 5.3 ■ year

be 14/0 at .

Torn!

AGUANDWITIZaPjUSE.—We publish in oat
priest issue, thepropo:itiun of kr. Josiah Pv.
11•111 01 Philadelphia, waive away some 13,000ai•
tides ofvalue to the purchasers of 'tickets ior hoseshibitiot of the Panorama ot Celiforais. These
rickets cor,t 111 each,and adriaitroar pirsues to wh-
eeze the eabibitioe. They shoo afford the holder
an opportunity ofbecoming owneroftheePsnoramsitself, ruatudelit tohe worth$lO,OOO. Every tick-
erensures so= prise to4s_perehver. (*e ad•
vertiaenient to another tvlihno.)

" 1 DIG) T."—Such a the true meaning ofthe
word " Pepsin," or of the two Gmelt words from
which it is derived. This to the significant and ap-
propriate title of thriVrileDigestive Fluid, or Gas-
tric Juice, ?related by Dr- J. S. Ilutmirros, ofPhiladelphia, from thefourth Stomach ,of the Os,
for the cure of. Indigestion 'and Dyspepsia. It is
-Nature's owe remedy for an unhealthy Stomach.—
Noart of gum can equat its curative powers. It
renders good eating perfectlyconsireeut with health.
See the Louie of the 'moiler part ofthis pa-
per. -

POTTS VILLX, MAUJEWT.S. •

imuRECTED WEEKLY FOR TUE JOURNAL
Wkwal Floor. bbl 115 50 1 D'4l peachcs peed. 6.2 50
Ur. .do du 400 i du do ropar'd .10
0 hoot, budhell,lo aIIS I Drdapple. palled IUOaye, du bpi Eggs. Otnela _Li
Cum. du • 65 Ballet IS
Oats, du 40 Bhoolderd, 110
Potatoes, do 40 •50 Hams. 12to 13
Thauthy o.rd, 123 lloy. too ' , 18.:0CkureI do 350 Maul. . 500

KAEUZED:'
Ort, tbe fhb Of March, by the w.. G. lienuag,

JULIA ZLIIIMEGVAN to tiAlirilleONEEtilit,bulb arTremont.
on tbe by the isms. NATIIAN' 13111.E1t

ot Pottatonio. Montgomery county. to Leah Maier,
Port Clinton.

On the same day. by the'iiante. CLEDENS DIE,
TAICII. to SUWANNA-DEWALT both of Wayne
township•

Al&leer Ceara oo the 15thof Match. Mrs. 8 ARAI
PLATT, wife of Mulaiird PLus. aged 41 year..

In Booth llfaaheln. on ihe 40ab alt., Ur.. rucElisNAGLE, wife of Mr. Win. Nagle. s irrd Si years 4mambaaad 13day..
In the CityofBeading, on the 11th ult., Urn SiHall, %Ire of lit J. V Igthsott, In the 'nth Year or her

1:4 >I A I.ll2l.l.znisrvv'tt!fi
(ePi.coret.).--t4.1.

vice heldregularly Inthis Chnithevery SundayMorning. at 101 o'clock.eau., WWI. el31 ••

Except the lint Mande),of ruts month. when mirk,will be held In the mains mu 71 o'cluck.instvadthe t(lethou*.
_ . .

PREACHINU la the Associate Ref-lio Pres-kr, byterlati Church. 11 aaaaa eireeL Rev. John It.Warner,every Sabbath tnochingsand eyeling.
- -

_THERE WILL RE preaching In the EnglivbKer Lutheran Church, Martel street. every Mondaymorning and evening.

R-.). THE H&PTI4T CIITILICII.—Dirine worship1/ 4,- may be eiPiltriftl every Nahbatla morning slttl1rC.11{111,1160 e'er) Wedllegeay evening.at ilsem.nalhoar*.

Nomats
ir.}. I• OTTSVILLE AC/COEilV —The So11l ;11.rw Tem of ibis Inelituiltin will continence MON-DAY. •pril 'nen, snJ continue Cunneen sirens. ToMina—Ens English Oranchei.67; Langan:es. 62 Soecru. -- A.Ptdnasss, Ynnclpsl.•pril 2.1853

..ncipi
14-4t•

eta NOTIC4.—The P. Ws. of Girard lodge, Nu.33,1. 0 0. F., are hereby notified that an tier •thin for Officer' of the Grand bodge or Fennsyleanuand Representative to the Grlnd lAdgeof the tinnedMates.Will be held on Friday evening. April tr, 1053A full attendance Is rerpecttully requested.
J4lllBll Focor, see'y.

A.} —h Apecial !feeling of the Stockholdet• of she Mechanics' Naming Fund Arsoci..
emir of Pottsville. will be 'held at the Goose ofreal, Kline, on NitINDAV EVENING. April ath. PIS!sr 8 &float, for torpurpo, offauna lido consider&Goo the propriety of einenchtig the Constitution .4us to •titithr persons rsittrigrirwlutt shines ofinterest cm money paid on-. each shares of blockPunctual attendance Is tequez led.

:4,1111E0 ForuT, tieey.

WANTtD.
WANTED.—A single4{l.l. 4'lo take charge of apair of Gorses •ad a Wifely, and who will bewilling to make himself gecrariy Useful about thehouse. To sucha personcrapes cad inouranentemployment will be given, ..application be madeimmediately. !References requited.

4Port 111•rcli 56,
fW. 11110 W13P1. 11

D.

WA MI TILD.--:A &ligation air i Clerk in a Vlore Ofata Colliery F.staidlabineiii,nr in fact for anykind of business. Good recommend.. ions can be ginear a,s to characteiceapar Metric! T. Z., ht.Clair P. 11.
Marsh56. 1852. • 13 3t

ABITEM—A GARDENER capableof tyking
charge of a Garden, &boat 4 mile. from Pone.

None buta competent person nerd seek thasituation. Apply at this other.
"larch SC 1833. 13.31

WANTEM—Trio Hoyt :to learn the Paintingand Paper flanging Business, about fifteen yearnof 'se. None but steady boy., of Wood character,need mppi, DANIEL NAGLE.lineal Id. 1811. • IS "t:

QITGATION W•MTICIA.—A lenlMman wh"IJis familiar with the EngDab and German I
ges. and has bad much •aperience, wisher,toobtain ••ituatkos as Clerk or Assistant la a Stow. Railroadoffice. Coal Estiblishment, or other place of b nal new,.
snoiaractory testicaoniate as to character and quall6-csilon• will be given. Persons desiring his ser•ices,will please call at the Office ofthi ' t.March 111, 159.11 It

•
vA %TED.—A Storekeeper- one whocan .peal..
V Getman, and is suffirlsntlyacquainie.. with Ac -

oust N.—Addressßox 40 Pennwalt. Post Oaks.
Feb. 12, Inn. 7 tf

WAISTE--D.Recruits for the United States Ar-
my. at the Pottsville Residesvoue

Nov. 17, 15:4. 45.1 f
- - -•

Vil ANTED—A PERzioN To SUPERINTENDVY a Coal Mine, welt•11111tiq to Western Virginia.
Espetlence ID Mining•nd reference. of the highest
character required. Address.. New Tort, City Post0111m, Box 3406.aottIng qqatifitatioo.

Aug.% 1851 31-ff

wANTICD—AI the General Intelligence Ofil;e—NIGN, WOMEN mod CHILDREN. All pert..
winning employment, big and little. young and old,male sod female; and also, all persons wishing toemploy any and all kinds of bands. LABORER:4 nrSERVANTS), 1/Miracle, useful Information by call-ing at the office of the subscriber la MARKET Mier!,Pottsville, Pa. efr TERMS moderate.

N. M. WILRON.J. P.Land Agent and General Collet ter.
April 3.1831

lITANTIED TO LEanE a of Goal land,T lying 80 rods from the Legeett'a asp 'Railrnad.Thin property bay been opened In severdl places, theGoal is or nuperlor quality. Trine lying hen:on-to', and can be worked for many year. above Wa-
ter levet. Thli property Iles the nearest point to theRoad, end afford' an eseeped( uppofiunlly for anenintprising Operator (or the Great Weilryn 111.aketTo • first rale Tenant, • ra•otable Lease will be
given, no other need apply Address the rinbirriber
at No. 11, New Street, New York.

WALTER MEAD.Nov. 13, 1831. stAtr

BUSINESS CARDS.
Ann.—Window ii••b •nd Dont', nr warlnnf de
et 1101008,On band and fot sale by the Vnaeca lhrr

.101Ifi U. JAMEN.Mullet Street abovuTe nid.'PoitFeb.26, 1831. • iXtf
f lAno.—Market Street Property ror•sele, InquireVW' /MIN II JAMES,Art.Mattel Street .bore Tenth, Pannellln.
• Feb.aS, 9 tr
fl MON. H.IDGIW AY. Jli., A. M., GEOL-OGI3T AND MINING ENGINEER, has taken anOffiee at Minerstrille. Pa., where he will he pleased toserene 111 orders In his ptofession. Such as makingGeological Investigations of Coal Lands, tracing UualBede. annealing lenge, Ike. Underground Engineer-
ing, daterying and Drafting encased ritouiptly andaccurately.

ay Monthly ruminations mode of Mines.Jan. IS. 1853. 3-11*

JOIifie.ITIVIICCL, MANES AT LAW ,
willattend to all bossiness Moulted to him with dil-igence and care. (11ftriyeettlre dower, nest door to

Post Office. Pottsville.Jam 8. 1853. 2-1111.

GEORGE WIGOAX & BON, Misers anted10 COSI& Tamaqua.
Jan. 8.1831: 1-1y

lACOB KLINK. JUNTICE OF TILE PEACE.Jwill attesd to the collection of Accounts, tr.,promptly, ■nd all the dolma appertaining tohis ogler.
Pouaeille, Me. !3, 1332. 32-Iya

ripIICOMAISMIIAIIINAN ATTORNEYa LAW,1 Deka lo Centre !Orem, appoelte the EpiscopalChurch. Pottsville Petmoylv Ma.
Nov.11:0. 11152. -47.1 y

nil. ILIAMOM, gORT CARBON, Ph.—Reat-
11DZINCII-111th Otreet,gecood door bating the Lu-
•therao Church; Or/mg—ago door to Mr. fltdrOrroDrug store.

0ct.16.1102. 4!4m

f DE COU, No. 13 North WATER AL.1 Philadelphia,Importer and Daslar la Enallab andAmerican Iron. Constantly on hand a large and gen-eral amtortinant or IRON and STEEL, la all their va-
rieties, at t towns prleca.

Oct. 13 ' • 113.6m. .

Two. N. WAGENSELLER CO.,&Pant-
alets and Dealers in Exchange, Tamaqua, Penn•a.Collecting attended to, ■nd drafts for bale on allthe principal eitle of the Union. Alto, Drafts paya-ble at an the principal nankin: Amami in England,Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

/lily 17, MS. 29-if

GROCERIES.
GILOCERIZII ASO IPSOVIIIIO2IIII.—Thesabscribtini bays Jutreceived, at tbalr new CubImre, aprima lot of

Rea Raekeret,Prime Rio 61-fee.-*agar Cored llama. I &madocked Ileef, , " Laralta`"&ILLYRIAN &
April 2, lOU lad

DEISTRIPICE.—A capitalankle for
• the Teeth mod !improvise the Breaths Oa meteor(
mod tor'eate at B. BANNANVI

Mardi 1;1837
Cheap Variett Stole.

OCUEIDAnt 111411 1/11PPS.-43flialne A roma-glibness". lbe pore oxiraot Du-
lay sad Juniper. recoisasooded by mod kill arm as •sapedallve Toirk. Asti-Dyspeptic and lavieoratiosCordial. For ads by Id. STROUSIC.

. Cootie Streol.Pollet/11".Feb. 33. 9,101

CIMDM AHVIAIICollll3.—Clarbled Qum •papa Cider. ora superior quality. also, Ciderand Pickling Fisegar, by the Hogghead or num,warrantee, as weal, tomen the approbation or tb•purchaser. ehlipieg onlets WWI at abe' shortestscare. For sale by SITU. MATHIEU.No !Anse 14 Lombard et., below Se, ?bilge's.
las. he, 1453. Peat

•

---

INIIIIED FRUIT:—
JJ rand Peaches,. Prunes aid Pigs,Verarl, do Cherries.Allele& for tete by A. nivosaso N. ArtJaa.lklen. •

..
• 114f

--LEGAL NOTICES.
VOTICIi.—ESTATE Or PATRICK STACK. d.

itessed.—Wbeteas. Letters ofAdmitntruntkra op.
on the Estate of Patric% Sleet, late of the Bolosgb
of I",uttriville, tkhnylltill Comity. deceased. battled
berg granted to the subscriber ,all persons Indebted
to Br said Estate. ate requested to make italnediatit
payment. and those having claims or demandsagainst
the deceased, will make known the same without de-
lay. Ito - IitOBBIIT 11. HOBART,

Adetiaistrator of Patrick Stack. deed.Alrb I, 1833.- • ll-6t.
.

xrivrivg.—ibe Citizens of the Borough of PottsJ. kille are her/bra:CAM that all Bates. Barrels.
stc.,erh tett are now or may be hereafter lett on the
side stalk, most ha r..moved upon each Saturday af-
ternoon or night.,, Property bolder' ate also scolded
to repair their pavemeats immediately t and the Po-
lice ate requested to keep the corners of the streets
clear, and toalisperse the Boys whoan. in the baba of
standing' at the Churchdoors upon Sabbath nights.

Ali persons [Mind transgressing the tarry. or the
ordinances of theBorough. after Mks notice, will be
prosecuted with the utmost seVerily.

JACOBKLINE; Lida Burger/.,
March 19,1833.
- - -•

OTICE.—The Partnership heretofore existing
LT betimes William (helm! Will/am Forret,tra-
ding under the fins of Gums & Foam, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. oa the Gm of March,
inst. The • imamateof the eltin VIII be settled by-
Wai. Cain. WILLIAM GiLEFF.

WILLIAM FORBES.
17-tl.Sisk 1853

VISTA'S OP JACOB' 8111TH, deed•:--I,latiottee I. hereby 'ltem', that Letters Testamentary
on the Felatewr the above named deceased. late 01Wm ye -township, Schuylkill county. have been gran•
ied to the undersigned. of the township aforesaid.—
Ail prises.. thererate, ludetsted' to said Estate, as
wellar those having ciattroi on it, are tequeSted to
make cid, settlement. WM. LIERCIt. Ere's.March 12, Itts3. 11-61

- •

`X'HITS ABll COAL.—Propnaala wilFbe fp-
reivrd of 1. ■. BEATTY A SON. for Thirty

Thourand tube Lump. Steamboat and prepared White
Ash 4 'ual. (tom Madison colliery.

?Luck, 12, !Sl/. 11-If

IUOTICE.—The L%.-parirterahip heretofore exist
cling between SIILLTISSII t Mlltra,a, IS thr, day
March 4th, dimedred by mutual tattered. All best
masa aaid Firm will be nettled by theme 11. rli tax
nun. 0. 11 4111.4YMAN,

11. W. EIIIIPISAN.
Kr The bosinees will he continued at the old stand

by 0. 11. SILLTAIA N.
March 5. 003. tO

NOTICE....Thesato,erotrer rerwerfully Inform
the citizen. or Pottsville sod vi.lnity,tnat he In

tenet,renewing the duties of bit 1.1011.2.110t., and
prepared to give inetruetions no the Plano Forte t
•Il who may patronize tow.
=I

S. F. OVERFIF.I.Irr
7.tf

FOR SALE& TO LET

VOI.i. ItEllT.—A RUUD, 291enton Centre Street,P 50 feet on Mahantongn Slterl, with a
priraieentranee In 1110aline..aatlitiorcair,

.

-,:all complete—in the Second Story of the Olin vBonding occupied by F:. T. TAYLOR an n MI
Wholesale and Retail Clothing Store, -or. 0. '

net of Centre and Malianlonso Streets.
March 19,1853. 12.:t

J Ult MALE.—J. M. BP.ATTV & SON offer for
sale the Stock. Good Will and Fixtures of their

well-known Stand to ntic Stireet.
March It 1853. a ll.tf

•

FOR ENT. —A dpiendid, Light. Airy, 1-.4,and Convenient Odlce, on the aecond floor of the
l ibere ufrice,in Market dirzet—with a separate

front entrance—handsomely Painted, Papered and
Lighted with Ona. Possession on first of Aprtl, en.

N. M. WILSON, J. P.,
Land Agent and General Collector.

Feb. 19, (P5- 8-if .

A CHEAP 1102215.—The subscribers residing1.in l'hilsdelphla,itlfer for galea Lot In
East Market Street. in the Borough of Prot.-
yille, tirruty fret crowing on East,. Market l2l 1
IStrert, and extending back eighty fent. to a
twentyfeet wide alley, on which I. erected two gondFrame Dwelling Mouses sillball necessary out-build-
ego.constituting • comfortable, cheap Monte—price

$lOO.- Apply to N M. WILSON, AO'.
. per WISE, PIISEY. & WlatE.Land and GenetatArt (Ace. blur-!hectic. 8, 1.623. f 4313

I'OR SAL lid.—A sett ofElevators, ilea .srquite
l' good as new ; 14140, a sett of Breaks's; Roller.,
I. the name condition, bolts Inoctet for anv
0(25or 30 emsn per day. Enquireof T. 11. Ws
eras*,POT:Carbon ;or JOON PINKERTON.

Mahantoego dt., Pottsville.
Dee. 11, 1951. 504

rjio LET.—A large and VlUMmodion•
I Office and fixtures, in Osnnan's bniid-

ince opposite the Episcopal Church, Centre
Street. Enquire of

Jan. 14, 1851
JOHN HANNAN

TICA !r1 IsINGINIC,—FORSALE A 33 DORSI:
13 Power Engine in hint rate order. For partici,
tars apply ro M. O. DEILSEIII,.Esq., or

,

to
HENRY DICKS. tN'iluirnstron,Dolaware.

Jan 4. ISM

VO-11.RC:XT.—A ROOM ■nW RAwE-
I' meet with strew Potent. suitable for *titsmell Mn. bine dihrf# for working in Dress, 51
&r. Apply to

=1

kiIEN WOOD LOTH FUR 14ALE.— Valuabia I building lota In the aremt central part of the nor
meets of Potter ale. lately laid out on the Greenwood
Reale, ate now nifered(or.. le Apply to

A. RUSSEL Agent
for the nevem, et hi■ office in Mr hinting° St.

Pottsville, May 3. 1851

36-tr

IRON & CUTLERY.
JUST RECEIVED, 15 dozen O. Amos'vela. GEORGE BRIMIT,Iron& HardwareStore, near Mata'a 11me1.Pottarine.March 3, 105.3. 10.0. ,

A litTi'l;incitwk7rto7ll47oarlc..
miter nr Norwegian and Rail Road fitrcata,March 5.1453 10-tf

M--AClll,lllllr.6 1110P6 can allays rind an assort.rack of Gas Papa at tbn corner of Norwegianand Rail flood Huerta
girth .5.1t4.1 crown: !MIGHT

10-,r

DOSIGHDALII HYDRAULIC CRIIIINT.n —An excellent talkie for lining r!lsterbs, Vaults,gyring !louses and Cellars.and fur keeping damp-ne.s from wetand yakked walk. For sale by
CVI BxiTn Ir. SON,N E. cur. of Frout 4. Willow tits., (Rxilros.ll.) Phila.And furule alao by- FJ PARVIN,

Pottsville,Penna.Feb.IV, 180. 8-10 m-

LOPE CIIAINII.—The Subic:loe: offers forS
Otte 0461neb Slope mete.(hie
Otte f . GEOIiCE BRIGHT,

Dee. 19, 1852.
•Hardware Store, CPo ire St.

51-tf

DATEIVT STRAW, HAY AND CORF--44 STALE MITTEL% for sahoat
GEORGE ORIGII7-14Dantware !Dore. Centredt., below Mateo lintelDee. 18, D 1.32. . 51.tf

150 nmAmr. WRITING AND LETTER
PAPER. Also. Commercial Note Papery, va-rying toprice tram It 25 to di per Etf4llll.; very supe-

rior Paper ataid rates, atthousU the price hasadmit-
ted In the elites, at B. 1311NNAN'8

Nardi IS, 1833
Cheap Paper and Stationery Store.
. 13—

A sE•I(OAABLBi AELTICILE.--Paraor4
kl Patshare 0 larik, for cicalas', veviirtn; a ad beat.-
atifyin Cabinet Farnham Clain, /cc ,eying a nch
glossa applesauce, stipend, ta..ra.aaraistalag. Forsale it 8 MANNA "8

March 20; 1033.

/00 REARM' WRAPPING PAPER..—
.lestreceived and lot sale wholesale and mall

atll. HANNAN'S-Cheap Paper and Beek Store.Nardi M1833.

EN YORK COIELYSTAL PALACE.—
The undetsigned, netted a member of the Penn-

sylvania Committee of the New York Chrtst•l Pal-
ace Association, for theet/Motion,of the Industry of
all miliaria, will be happyln receive and forw•tri any
sperinten•of C610,1,013 t .rr, or oilier mineral,. at any
lathe product. ofochnyltlll Cminty, that inns be de-
alred. .1. M

Jan.!9, 1651. 5-sin

OTICE.-4711AIILES MII.I.ER & have re-
' moved their office, In Philadelphia, from N... bl

Mirk Street. to No 13 WALNUT Prireet, north side,
between Front and Second eitteei•,

fan. 9. 1t.3. 2 ly

mOTICE.—The subscriber would hereby notify
his friends and the public generally, that lie is

prepared at all limes ("Mimed to the Inettedlrimt of
Plastering, Stone Masonry, Mirk Masonry. Itiggruir,

and other measuring belonging to llbildings of oil
Also. to contract for the Congtrisetion and

Ere,t ionofall kind. of Headings. Charges moderate
Respectfully. JOAN U. JAMES.

P. H —Thank ILI for past favors, the undersigned
would solicit a Gootlionllotl Of the hitherto liberal
patronage

Nov. 27,052.
J. 11. J.

4S ly

DEGISTRATION LAW NOTICIC.-I'hltßinks Mr the Registration ofHuth.. Marriage-. and
Deaths, levee beign received from IlarrWawa, by the
Resister of /Schuylkill County. and blank returns e an
be had gratis at the Register's Office. 11 ir, there fun.,
made the duty and Will be exerted that the personsnamed in thy act will make their returns aciording to
law, and especially that the Physicians will prompt-
ly attend to this Muller. asthe taw prevents the 1..
suing or.i,tt,r. or Adnlllllllrallois or Letters Teel,
tarnlllty on the estate ofany deceolied pervoil.unless
ilia death Is first Registered, and also forbids the ap-pointment of gnardiana unto.. the birth of the 1111110r,
&c., le fleet Registered according to law.

LEWIS REESER. Register.
Sept. 18. 1n53. 35-if

(,OIL ItENT.—A FRAME' DUILIDIND
on Railroad Miran!. near the Read it., eiva

Railroad Depot. suitable for • Work•hop
or Manir. Apply to _

CEO. HALBERSTADT.Slareh R 6, 1e53. 13-t(

'PRAM Von MALIC.—A large flee
hoidte Wagon, togetherwith the Dlor-

ae• and Hardeim. for .ate on reasonable
tern.,. Apply to the subscriber, at Mount
Carbon. E. KLEINERT.Mardi 19, ISM.

~ -11-3 t

HOTELS.
III.IOIICII'S HOTEL, Corner of FRANKI' Pohl 111,and CCTV HALL 11411ARC, (opposite
the City Ilanam! Park Fountain.) Nave Vona Cr-e.
Wi.. built and opened by the sabecrilmr. May I, IEI9.
and matted and furnished, -August. 1839: he trolls
that Ca convenieter, elegance, comfortand economy.
it cannot be imputed to the world. It
contains more rooms than any inner {lnlet •71,.eon this Continenr. nave one only, all of
whichare warmed grails. They are all tit-
led up with marble top wash-stands, which are sup-
plied with Croton Water through silver-plated cotka.There la but one bed in • room ; the halls and water
closets on every floor will be lit with gas dm me the
night. This Hotel is cendneted on the European plan
of lodging Rooms, and meals as they may be ordered
In the *parlousand splendid Refectory, and is In the
imenedlete vicinity of Mercantile Business, and thePrincipal places of Amusement. R. FRENCH.Dec. 1, 1•51.

LICIUMTAIN SPRING LIOTILL.—The nn-L' designed respectfully announces to tile friend:.
and the public in general* that be bee leaped theFOUNTAIN SPRING MOTEL, formerly
kept by Mrs K. Helsel, where he will be fallglad to accommodate all that may patronise
him. Rio table will be provided with the
brutthe market affords. Ills Her is equal to any Inthe country.

enabling -sufficient to entettain any quantity
of stock.

The House has been refined %Atli a large andcnnamodiona anion attached. whichwill atway
be open for those that Wittfavor him with theircum-

IdRAEL SEITZINOER
Sept. 4. 1931

Xining 2< sfientitit
DEPARTMENT.

PRICES OF STOCKS
Of Coal and Traruportaiimi Companies in and run

Ding from thtl Anthracite Coal Fields of l'eurisyl
amnia.
Corrrrtr.t wallyfur the lifinrrs• Jourilial

• _7. P4Flurwl:4, Banker

i=llll W
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